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1. At its 2353rd plenary rneeting, on 1! September 1975, the General Assembly
included the iten entitled "Report of the Connittee on Refations vith the Host
Countryrr in the agenda of its tlrirtieth session and. allocated it to the Sixbh
Conmittee for consideration and. report,

?, The Sixth Comittee considered this iten at its 1558th to 1550th n:eetings,
from 5 to J Novenlber, arld at its f57?tb rneeting, on 1 Decenber. At the
1558th meeting, the Chairnan of tbe Conmittee on Relations r,ri th the l{ost Country
introduced. the report of the Comnittee. V.

3. At the 1577th neeting, the representative of Cyprus introcluced a draft
resolution (A/C,6/L.LO27) sponsored by Cyorus, the Libyan Alab RepubLic sntl
the Ukrs.inian Soviet Socialist Republic. In introducing the drafb resolution ' the
representative of Cyprus oral-ly revised operative paragraph L0 by replacing the

l+. At the sane neeting, the Sirth Comrittee adopted the drafb resolution ' as

orally revised., by consensus (see para. 5 belov),

RECOMM4IDATION OF THE SIXTH COMMTTTEE

,, The Sixbh Connittee reconmends to the General As senrbJ-y the adoption of tbe
folloving draft resolution :

words "Bel-ieves that" by "Urges" and the phrase ttshou.ld in every way seek" by
"to seek in every waytt after the words "organizations concernecltr.

!/ Official Records of the GeneraL As senblv. Tbirtieth session,
Supplenent No, 25 (4/10026).
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Report of the Coruoittee on Relations vith the Host Country

The Oeneral Assenbly,

Having consirlered the report of the Connittee on Relations with the Host
Countrv, 1/

lrar^ri{rE attention to its resolutions Z7l+I (XXV) of 1? December l_9T0,
2d19 ()OrVT ) or 15 December 19TI, 3033 ()OffII) of IB Decenber l-972,310? (fffIII)
of 12 Decenber 1973 and 3320 (XXIX) of 1)+ Decenber I9I\, in which it urged the
Goverrment of the host country to make certain that the measures t aken io ensure
the protection and security of permanent missions to the united Nations and their
personnel were adequat e to enable those nissions to perform properly the functions
entrusted to then by their Governments,

RecaLl-ing the respons ibilities of the Government of the host eountry with
respect to the United Nations and the missions accredited to it, their personnel
and their correspondence under the Aqreement betveen the united Nations a.nd the
United States of Anerica regarding the Headquarters of the United Nations, 2/ tne
Convention on the Privileges €.nd. fnmunities of the United Nations 3/ and eeneral
international law,

Noting with deep concern the i11ega] acts of individuals or groups agaj.nst
inviolability of various nissions accred.ited to the United Nations involving
cormission €nd the repetition of viotent and other criminal acts, including

some cases the use of bombs or firearrns, against their premises and the
residences of their personnel and also the assaults, the utte"ing of thre'ats and
insults against such personnel, and picketing accompanied by violence,

Expressing its deep synxpathy with the missions and their personnel that have
becone the victims of such acts,

Considering that the problens related to the privileges and inmunities of the
United Nations altd to the status of the missions accredited to it are of mutual
concern to Member States, including the host country, as well as to the Secretary-
GeneraL ,

Recal-1inA the duty of rnissions accredited to the United Nations and their
personnel to respect the laws and- regulations of the host country, without
prejudice to thei" privileges and inrnunities under international 1aw,

Noting the recorulendations of the Comittee on Relatj.ons with the Eost
Country, containecl in paragraph 66 of its report,

Taking note of the report of the Conrdttee on Relations with the I{ost Country,

ceneral Assenbly resolution 159 (II).
Gener€,l -A.ss embly resol-ution 22 A (f).
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_ 1. Ex.presses its rleep concern at any acts of violence against some missions
and. other crindnal acts coumitted. against nissions accreaiited to the united. Nations,their personnel and property, including acts of vandalism against motor vehicles,
denonstrations and picketing accorpanied by violence, threats and. insurts againstpersonnel of those missions ;

. Strongly 
- co+denns any acts of violence and othex criminal acts againstthe premises of missions and their personnel as fund.amentarly incompatibre w"iththe status of such missions and. personnel und.er international law;

3. urges the host country to exert all-round efforts in ord.er to tarre allthe necessary neasures and. easure their effective implementation for the purpose of
Suaranteeing adequate security for missions and. theiT personpel and creating norualcond.itions for the functioning of nissions to the Unit;d Nations;

l+. Urges the host country to take all necessary measures to apprehend-,
prosecute and punish those guilty of crininal acts against missions a,rra tl"ir
personne-L;

- ^5. Urges the host country to continue to implement fu]ly anrl effectively itsAct fo" the Protection of tr'oreign officials snd official Guests of the unitedstates )+/ and., in particular, to tat<e arr" appropriate enforcement a,.d Dreventive
neasures to nake certain that denonstration- and picketing, espeeially irhere thereis reason to bel-ieve that they nay be accompaniea ny vioience- or malr prevent the
conduct of normal business of nissions to the United Nations, are fref-A in
conforrnity vith this 1aw ard closely monitored. by the police to prevent any actsof violence against the missions actredited. to the united Nations and theirpersonnel;

6. Notes the difficulties
encounter from time to tine when
naintain public safety;

which diplonatic missions and their personnel
parking their autonobiles, amd the need to

.7. Appeals to the host country to review the neasures with regaral to the
parking of cliplomatic vehicles u-ith a view to facilitating the desires and need.sof the diplonatic conmunity and to consider tenainating the practice of serving
sulmonses to dipionats ;

B. Welcomes the diplornatic comrunityrs reailiness to co-operate ful].y with
the J-ocal dIIEii ies in solving tr:affic problenns;

9. lequests all members of the diplomatic conmunity to respect the Laws and
regulations of the host country;

l-0. Urges the host country, the Secretariat, the d.ipLomatic cornrnunity aod
organi.zations concerned to seek in every way the improvenent of relations and. the
pronotion of nutual und.erstand.ing between the dipl-onatic conmunity and the loca1
population in order to ensure conditions conducive to the effective functioninE
of the United. Nations and the nissions accredited to itt

4/ United States Public Law 92-539 (see A/BB?l/Rev.1).
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11. Notes with appreciation the efforts of the host country, the New York
City c onnunity and the New York City Connission for the United Nations and for
the Consu-lar Corps to acconmodate the needs, interests and requirernents of the
diplolaatic corinunity and to provid.e hospitality;

12. Decides to continue the 'work of the Conmittee on Relations with the Host
Country in f 9l?61:i n conforrnity with Gene?s1 As senrbly resol-ution 2819 (E{VI), with
the purpose of exa.mining al-1 natters falling vithin its tems of referenceq

L3. Requests the Secretary-General to provide a1l- necessar]r assistance to
the Comnunittee on Relations with the Host Country and to cal-L its attention to
issues of mutual conceln relating to the inplenentation of the Agreenent betvee[
the United Nations and the United States of America regarding the Heailquarters
of the United Nations and the Convention on the Privileees and Imm.:.nities of the
United Nations;

1l+. Requests the Conmittee on Relations with the Host country to subndt to
the General Assembly, at its thirty-firet session, a report on the progress of its
work and to make, if it d.eems it necessary, appropriate reconmend.at ions .

15. Decides to incl-ud.e in the provisional- agencla of its thirty-first session
ttre item entitlea "Beport of the Comittee on Relations with the llost Country".




